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CHICAGO'S ELECTION

Mike McDonald , ibe Cnamplm of th-

iSters anfl Gamblers ,

Slugs a Voter and Points a Be-

volvor

-

at Him ,

While the Polios Look Quietly on

and do .Nothing ,

Fierce Fighting at ..Some of the

Democratic Wardsi

The Gamblers Have Supreme Con-

trol

¬

in the First Ward.

The ThiiKH anil Kcpcaters Bois the
Election and are Abetted by

[ the Police.

THE CHICAGO EIiKOTlON.S-

CXSIH

.

OF FRAUD , BALLOT BOX BTUmNO ANI-

SLUGGING. .

Special Telegram to thu Bee.
CHICAGO , April 7. In a local way tha elec-

tion hold hero to-day ban had more element !

of an exciting nature about it than any here-
tofore held in years. The palpable ballot-bos
stalling at the recent national election , the
cumulative proof that great frauds wore per
petroled when Carter Harrison ran for mayoi
two yaars ago , and thn fact that Uarrisor
only offered lame excuses for the rascalities-
of the "Gno workers , " made the present cam-
paign ono largely of the respectable element
against the garnbloM and disreputables ,

SURE U'nONALD , TUB OAMBLER ,

who baa confessedly amassed a fortune of hall
a million during the Harrisonian reign , wai
the leading spirit in the conventions whict
have benn succ'ii lively nominated by Harrf
son , and was particularly prominent in thi
last convention. Harrison has the enlargoi
police force tmlalltbo other city dopartmonti-
to aid him , and money bas Doen spent liber-
ally to make his canvas in this instance auc-

cossful , as it has been recognized that if Sid-

ney Smitn was elected it would be as ono ol

the fraternity expressed it , "good day to the
gamblers. " On the part of the citizens , <

"committee of public safety" wai organized
and liberal sums of money contributed
to prevent fraud at the polls. II
possible , and to detect and prosecute the per-
petrators after election. The day passed of
with the usual number of disturbances occur-
ring at the polls , and at some of the dowi
town democratic wards

THERE WAS FIERCK FIUI1I1NO.

The policejwero found to bo inefficient in man ;

instances and aided democratic challengers ii
some of the tough districts to drive away th
republican challengers and offered no protec-
tion to any of the latter. There are charge
of fraud to-night but the committee of publi-
nafoty declare they have already sufficient ev-

idence to send a number of well known elec-

tion rounders to the penitentiary. In th
first ward the gamblers htd almost suprem-
control. . At nno of the precinct
Mike McDonald knocked down a ma-
ho disliked and was permitted to flourish
revolver without any Interference on the par
of thopoIIcB. In tne first and ninth wards
which have been the recruiting grounds of th
democracy for unlimited majorities , the die
trict being filled with lodging houses. Ther
wore scenes of tha greatest confusion and pa'-
pable

'

fraud. The judgdj were usually of th
gambling fraternity and the low sportln-
class. . It was here thut the citizens commltte
placed a largo number of their watchers in th
expectation of preventing the wholesale fraud
but some of the operations were of a bold no-

turo
AND WKHB ABETTED BY THB TOLICE-

.A
.

reign of terror prevailed in the rivordii-
trict of the Ninth ward , whore several demo-
cratic toughs challenged every republica
voter , and would take their tickets out c

their hands aud substituted democratic one :

handing them to the judge , who willingly n-

celved them. Two policemen on duty de-

fended and protected the toughs. The corn
mittae of public safety notified Sheriff Hai-
chett that help was needed at this precinct
The sheriff communicated with Cnief oi Pa-
lice. Doyle , who mid hu would look after th
matter , and ho did BO by sending Capt , Bon
field to tha ecene, but thu perpetrators of th
outrage were not arreited. At one time
appeared as though a riot mieht bo preclp-
tated , in as citizens wearing the badge of tt
committee appeared in force nad talko
open violence , but their numbers prevents
any further outrages in this particular d !
trict. In this ward two charges have bee
preferred against the election judges for opei-
Iv changing the republican ballots fi.inde
them by voters. In this ward a colored ma
earned Shradoch D. Turner, was peddlir.
republican tickets , when ho was atsaulte
without warning by a man named Kellehe

WHO KNOCKED TUKNKR DOWN

and another man pounded him in the fac
with a pair of biass knuckles , osho| lay proi-
trate. . Tlio palico declined to arre
the assailant , nnd the Incidents a-

a sample of the latter in tl
rough wards. In tha American wards the
was an unusually heavy vote which was co-
iaidcred a prestige of renunlican eucceta-
.apite

.- J
of the ollotts of Harrison , the indie :

tiensat 8 o'clock were that Smith and h-

colluogues on the republican ticket , we
running a winning raca and that all would
elected by : i decisive fo to. A large vote wi
being polled In all the republican wards at-
tha republican ticket was receiving thu ft
support of the party while it made conside
able trains , At the democratic stronghol
the democrats were claiming at that hour 1

five thousand , but the republicans contend )

that unless great frauds hayo been perptitrati
their entire ticket has been elected.

3 ho Election In Chicago.
CHICAGO , April 7. Tlio municipal oloctli-

U puiing oil very quietly , -very few dUtur-
ances having been reported thus far. Tl
voting early was rather light , but towoi
noon there wai evidence of a large vote hell
polled. The banks , board of trade and i
leading wholesale houses closed so that it
In a meaiuro a holiday. Both sides at pro
ent appear to bo confident of victory , at
from reports received at both republican ar-

democratic'headquartert a close vote Been
Tory probable. Weather very cold at-
pleasant. .

CHICAGO , April 7. The eloctionfor mayo
city treasurer , city clerk and city attorne-
townihip ollicers and aldermen , was held he-
today. . An unusual heavy rcto for the cil
election wis polled. At this hour ((11 p , in
113 out of I'M votlng'ditricU beard from gi''
Harrison , democrat , for mayor. 21,455 , 8ml-
repablican. . iM713. Smith's majority 29
Both parties claim the election. The retur-
on the other offices are meagre.-

CHICAOO

.

, April 8 , 1:13: a. m. Uetur
from all except twenty precinct * , moit
democratic , git* Harrfion 38,174 , Smi-
37.70Z , Harrison'* majority 773. The Tim
estimated Harrison's majority at II.60) , T
remainder of the democratic ticket is probab
elected except perhaps the city attorney.-

ST.
.

. Lotus. April 7Returns from 21-
9they'll precinct * in the city gave David
Irancli , ( democrat ) for mayor. 1000 major !

over William L. Kwing. republican. One
two republican candidate * may pull throw
lilley , the leader of tha disturbing faction
the republican iwty. received a vote abe
aqual to FranciV majorijy-

.MUNIOIPAU

.

KtjKOTIONS.
CINCINNATI , April 7. Return * from all I

fir* precincU ihow that Amo* T. Smith J

lop , ) III elected mayor by n majority of near-

1,000 , Iho remainder of the republican
cket IB elected with slightly smaller mojor-

ie

-

, oicopt Cutdwell for police Judge wlie-

as deteatod by Fitzgerald by about 1OCC-

otOB ,

DETROIT, April 7 Oompleto returns from
10 election in this state for justice nnd ro-

onts
-

of the university , indicate a decided
.isjority for Morse , the democratic candidate
or justice , and the election of the entire
emocratle ticket. The democrats safely car-
ed the municipal diction with pluralities
unglBg from 1,160 to 18.72k

TOLEDO , April 7. Yesterday's municipal
oction resulted in the choice of the rcpubli-
m ticket , except for mayor and pollco c6m-

ii'ssioncr , by majorities ranging from 17 tc-

K .
nCCTION AT KA9T ST. LOUIS'-

BT. . Louis , April 7. Word comes from Etsl-
t. . Louin , Illinois , that the election there it

regressing amid exciting scones. Maurice
oyco , democratic candidate for mayor , Is said
} bo sure of election. lieforo the polls wore

onod this morning Joyce was surrounded
? bis opponent ? who placed revolvers to his
end nnd forced him to retire. Ilia nssailanU-
no of whom is n candidate for councilman ,

ore arrested. Sorornl fights have occurred ,

LINCOLN , Neb , , April 7. The republican *

ect a mayor and four aldermen nnd the elqm-
crats one alderman. The hottest election
r yean. The republicans scratched largely

nd the temperance ticket cut some figure-

.KEoai'K

.

, April 0. The municipal election
suited na follows : Democrat , 347 for -nar-

ml , Root republican , over Trlmblo dprno-
rat , 157 ; for assessor , Merrlatn republican
iror Shacfer democrat , 54. The democrats
ectcd three aldermen and the republican !

ircc. The now city council stands eovor-

cmocrats nnd five republicans , the reverse ol-

it year ,

CINCINNATI , April ? . Complete returns ol-

estorday'a election give Smith ( rop. ) n major
y of 3893 for mayor. J. W. I'lt7genild wai-
ected police judge by 1285 majority ant
'incont Schwab was elected magistrate bj
48 majority , were the only successful demo
ratlc candidates ,

SrniNaHELD , 111. . April. The city olcctior
used off quietly to-day. J. M. Garlanc-
ep. .) was elected by a majority of about tlO-

fver McCreery (dem. ) . Nearly the whole re-

ublican ticket was elected. Owing to thi-

jsonco of Gov. Ojjlesby no action has beer
tkun in regard to the call for troops for Jol-
t to quell the riot nt that place.
ROCK ISLAND , 111. , Apiil 7. Thomai Mur-

ock, republican , was elected mayor by 41-

'lajori y , The republcans elected the whol
their general ticket , nnd four out of eove-

i"dermeu. .
Martin Schillinger , citizens' candidate , ha-

oen elected mayor of Molina bylOL majority

M'COUMIOK IlEAPKU WORKS.W-

KLVE

.

HUNDRED HEN GO OUT ON A STIIIK-

Ipecial telegram to the REE.

CHICAGO , April 7" The huge McCormic-
eapor works , at the end of 131uo Island a-

nue , nre ailent to-day ; not eound comin

rom the buildings or smoke from the hug
moko-stacks. At 10 o'clock not moro than
O7.oti men were at work , and these wer-

moldera , and proceeded silently to pack th
lack earth and trim the impressions wit
leir little steel instruments. Three or fou-

undred molders have been on a stcik-

or iomo time , and n largo numbe-
f these assembled in the front o

lie doors this morning. When 1,200 men ni-

Ived this morning , the strikers had n consul
ution with some of the leading workingmen
he result of which was that the whole 1,20-

workincmen decided go upon n strike. Th-
trikery decided to hold n meeting and nccore
ngly repaired to the large prairie near th-

vorks. . Several workmen made speoche
which ware loudly cheered by the listenin-
assembly. . One of the orators made sotn-
rery bitter remarks regarding the charity o-

he McCormick family in the directlo-
eligious institutions , at the time when nom
f tbo employes could hardly earn cnoug

money to keep their beads above watei
Another speaker advised the strikers to holi-

nt until the 15 per cent was restored , Th-

neoting lasted about two houra and its
haracterized by temperate remarks an

peaceable demeanor. The compan
ent for n number of Pinker
.on detectives but their services wei
not required. The men who seemed to b-

he loaders of the strike assured the reporte
hat the men were peaceably inclined , bu-

or all that , moro than one throat was mad
against trie "scabs" working ia the factorj-

t[ la e.iicl that ample funds have bean prc-

ided for the strikers by their friends , e-

ijecially by the workmen of neighboring c :

ablishments.

UACKET.
PHILADELPHIA , April 7. The annual repai-

f General Manager Charles K , Pugh of tb
Pennsylvania railroad states : The earnlnp-
os the main line and branches during the yoi
were 830,100,881 ; expenses ( Including ronta
and interest on equipment ) $17,575,105 , an-

ie net earnings 810503020. Number
.mongers carried during the year , 11,42 ! )

771) . ' First-class passenger travel has ii

creased 7 per cent.

MIKE MCUONAljD , . . .
THK K03.S GAMBLER Of CHICAGO HAS AN ELK

TION ROW.

CHICAGO , April 7. During an election ro-

n the First ward to-day Mike McDonald ,

gambler , became embroiled with a man nami-
Kepley , knocking him down , and afterwari
pointing a piatol in his face. The pollco d
not interfere.

Hoist tlio llliiclc Flag.
CHICAGO , April 7. The following has b x

received at the Chicago tiirnal service static
"Hoist the cold wave signal ; temperatu
will fall 15 to 20 degrees in the next thirt-
eix hours. "

IN THE PASTRY
IF

Vanilla ,X.emon , Orange , tc , , flavor Catt-
Crcum > , I> uddlBcia.-c..i dcllentelr andni-
u rally ai the fruit from -which tbcy ore mm-

FOU STRENGTH AND TRUE FKU
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.-

I

.
2MD IV THI

Price Baking PowdenCo. ,
Chicago , III. et. Loula , M-

M IM or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking PowdoK-

O
Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gem

Bt t 13 ry Uop Ycat.-

vnc

.

MIUC HOT OHB ODAIITT.

CFJEBAL CBAMT.T-

fic

.

Patient Suffers From a Hemorrh-

age

¬

of the Turaat ,

Which Was Induced by a Fit of-

Oonehing; ,

And he Loses a Teaoupful of Ar-

terial

¬

Bloodi

The Old Hero Does Not Sesin to-

be Alarmed ,

But Botains His Usual Claim and

Collected Manner ,

IIoBnjB lie has Many Frlomlw on the
Other Side nnd IViahcs Tlicy

Would Come.

GENERAL GUANI'SCONDIIiON ,

TUB PATIENT SOKFEIIS FROJlA| SLIGHT IIKMOIt-

ItHAQE

-

01' THE Til 110AT ,

Special Telegram to the BBS.-

NRVT

.

YOKE , April 7. About 3:15: this morn-

ing a messenger boy dashed hurriedly down
the steps of General Grant's house and rushed
towarails the telegraph ofllce on Madison ave-

nue near Sixth street. The lad held in his

hand two notes , ono addressed to Dr. H. B ,

Sands , and tbo other to Dr. George F , Shrady ,

A few minutes after another mes.enger boj
rushed out of the Grant residence bearing
notes for Senator CbafToo , General Eadeau and
llov. Dr. Newman. General Badeau was
first to arrive, beiug driven rapidly
in caniage to the door , ho immediately rushed
up the stairs , was admitted and proceeded a
once to Gen. Grant's room , A horse at full
gallop dragged tlio coupe of |Dr. Shrady ur-
to the door at 6:50: a. m , A few minutes latei-
Dr. . Sands'amved bearing n case of instiu-
ments , although It was learned afterward !

that no surgical operation was necessary , U
S. Grant , Jr. , and Senator dialled reached
the house about 5:50: , evidently in great per-
tubation.

-

. Dr. Shrady. in response to a ques-
tlon , said that Dr. Douglas was quietly sitting
by Gen. Grant , when the latter suddenly hai-

a slight hemmorrhage of the throat. Dr. Doug-
las took such measures as were necessary and
sent for Dr. Sands and Shrady.-

Gen.
.

. Grant said : "There is nouso in send-
ing for the other doctors ; you are enough.1'G-

EN. . QUASI OJEOTKI ) ABOUT TWO OUNCES 01-

ULO01) ,

and then wiped the traces from his face witl
his hand , and appeared calm and collected

Senator Chaffuo left the house at 6:15.: Hi
said : "He has hod an injection of inorphit-
at 6 a. m. , and I think he will live throng !

the day. Ho lost a teacupful of blood. Hi
was so collected that ho directed those attend-
ing him to hold the vessel so that no blooi
would rench the floor. " Dr. Shrady at '
o'clock said that Gen. Grant was asleo ;
and that ho was doing as well as could bo ex-
pected

¬

under the circumstances , lie also sau
that Dr. Douglas was taking his much needet-
rcat. . The hemmorrharo; in Gen. Grant's tnroa
this morning was an incident that had beet
feared by those nearest to the patient. Thi
immediate result was not strangulation , a
had been feared by those in attendance ant
by the general bimeelf. Just what the re-

sult would hayo been by the general condi-
tiou of the patieut could not bo foretold ii
the morning , but at 8:30: there wni-

no percoptablo change of ability , 01

change caused by the lofts of blood. It is oi
course possible that the crisis may occur to-

day , bnt the probability of such a turn durinf
daylight is scarcely entertained among thosi
best posted as to the general's condition
Senator Chaffee's opinion this morning is tha-
Gen. . Grant may not die during the day, am
such is the opinion of well posted persons
who have no incentive or bent to alarm
although all hold themselves in readiness fo
the critical developments. The homorrhapi-
of this morning in General Giant's throat wa-
of arterial blood. The General does not seen
to bo at ell alarmed , and the family was no
very greatly frightened , Thu hemorrhage wa
due somewhat to the increase of the disease
and was induced by a momentary fit of cough
ing.

'GUAM'S CONDITION.
A BLIGHT HEUOnnUAOR.

NEW YORK , April 7. 1:15: a. m. A cu-

riago was sent after Dr. Bands in hot haste
This is the first time that Dr. Sands has bee

sent for , and the supposition is that Get
Grant is choking , and that Dr. Sands has bee

called to perform tracheotomy.
5 O'CLOCK A. M. Dr.Sands has just arrive

at Gen , Grant's house with a CASoofinstri-
ments. . Senator Chalice , If, S. Grant , Jr
and Uen. Badeau , who were sent for in gren

haste , have also arrived.-
G

.

A. M. Cen.! Grant slept well' until 4 jj-
m. . when he awoke and took nourishment
Immediately after in a paroxysm of coughin-
he had a slight hemorrhage which cease
spontaneously in a few moments , -Dr. Sand
and Sliardy were sent for aid found the get
eral quite as usual , having had no renewal c

the hemorrhage.
8:30: A. M. Gen. Grant Is quietly sleepin

and the hemorrhage remains arrested and
has made no marked impression on the pulse

1) A. M. Uen. Grant's condition remait-
unchanged. . He has taken his food withoi
pain and his pulse is still steady and reasons
bly firm , There bos been no more homorrlmi
and his mind Is clear.

9:30: A , M. Gen. Grant has just awakenec
His pnlie is the same , No return of tb
hemorrhage ,

The hemorrhage In Gen. ( irant's throat th
morning was an accident which had bee
feared by those nearest the pitlent. Tl
immediate result was not strangulation , i

bad been nnticipated , At 8:30: a. m , the :

waa no perceptible Increase of debility
weakness caused by loii of blooc-
Qf course a possible crisis may ccc-
itoday , but the probability oi such atutndu-
Ing daylight Is scarcely entertained amor
those best posted as to the general's cond-
tion. . All , however , hold tbemielves In rea-
inesa for any critical developments. Tl
hemorrhage of the arteilal blood won di
somewhat to the increase of the diiease ar
was induced by a momentary fit of ccughin
The probabilities are that the general w
survive to-day ,

NKW YOKE , April 7. 3-l5: p. m , At * oo-

lultatlou hold at 2 p. m. , Drs , Darker , Sand
Shrady and JJouplos were present , it w
found that there had been no re-oceuirenco
the hommorrhage but that since the last bu-

letln the patient had grown weaker , pulse f
temperature 104 ,

(Sljfned ) Y , II. DOUGLAS , M. D.-

GKO.
.

. F. HIIBAIHM , DI-

Ml , BABKRIt

after consultation this afternoon laid th
General Grant was considerably weaker , 1

takes food only on solicitation and under pi
teat , and la liable to a recurreno of the he
moirhage at any moment.-

AT

.

r.l5:

Mary Allco Brown , an artist whom the gei-
ral bad patronized and befriended some til
ago , called , and was told that the general vt

steadily sinking.
AT BIX r, n.

General Grant , who hu been skepi
quietly since the lut record , ha* ji

wakened and taken food and itimulai-
Hit pulie in TO , the rolmne fair, t mp ratt

101. There has been no recurrence of th-

hcminorihago ,

(Signed ) J. H. DOUGLAS , M. D.-

GKO
.

, F. SHIUDY , M. D.-

Dra.

.

. Baker , Douglas , Shrady and Sand
wore in consultation about Grantthla evening
Dr. Baker later said that the general was con-

siderably weaker and that ho took food undo
protest. Ho was liable at any moment t
have n rccurrcnca of the hemmorrhgo. Mrs
F , D. Grant dnricg the afteinoon sent a mos
sag * to Mrs. 1'otter 1'nltner , hoi
sitter , who is in Georgia , stating that thi
central wasmuch worse. Gen. Grant's wlf<

did not go with the family to rime to-day
She had her meals served in the library where
the family watches nnd waits throughout thi-
day. . Dr. Shrady arrived nt Gen. Grant'i
house at 0 p. m. Ho had with him many in-

struments , U. S. Grant , son of Orvilli
Grant , loit the house at f ::30. He said thai
the tumor ttiat the general had been dolirloui-
in the altornoon was untiuo. Dr. Newman
nt the request of the general , was sent foi
about 3 p. m. Dr. Newman had spoken o
the friendly fooling of the people at large
and the great number of friends the genera
had
"AND i HAVE AQIIBAT MANY ON THKOTIIKI

sins TOO ,"
said the general , "Yes , that is true , and the ;
are waiting for you , general , (hey are watt
ing for you. " "Ah , yes ; and I wish the ;

would come ," replied General Grant. Dr
Newman said that never in his life did ho so
such an expression of peaceful satisfaction a
that of the ponoral's face as bo uttered tbesi
words , At 7 o'clock Dr. Douglas said tbo em
was near. At 8 p. m. Dr. Bhracly sjid ho wa
prepared for all omergonciRs. At 10:30: p. m
General Grant bontlnuoa in a comfortable con
dltion , no appearance of hemmorrhago re-

maiatng In the expectoration , Ho has jus
taken nourishment without pain.-

J.
.

. H. DOUGLAS , M. D.-

GKO
.

, F. SHRADV , M. D.
10:30: A , M General Grant Is sleeping v r.

quietly at this monient , having been rostlee
since the last bulletin from thu nccumulatio
of mucus in the throat , ills pulse is tii am
improved involume , respiration 14 , He ha
taken his nourishment regularly.

WASHINGTON , > Aprll 7. A dispatch fror
New York stating that Gen. Grant was d (

lirioui caused a postponement of a receptio-
at the white house this evening.

GENERAL LfEK'3 SUUUENIIEK.
HIS CIHKl1 OF STAFF HKLATSS THE CIHCUJ

STANCES 01' GKNEIlAt (WANT AND GENKRA-

LKE's MEMORABLE INTERVIEW-

.peciol
.

Telegram to THE BEE.
BALTIMORE , April 7. Col. Charles Ma

hall , chief of General Leo'i staff , speaking
he surrender at Appomattox and of tb-

iceting of Generals Grant and Leo , say
When shown into the room General Grat-
dvanced and shook hands wl.h General Le-

'he federal commander was in undress un-

rm and without eido arms , while Genen-
eo> was in full uniform. General Grant , I-

ay of apology to General Leo for comit-
'Ithout' his side arms , said that bis swcrd w:
ith bit baggage , and because of his dcsiro tt-

each the place for comfort 'he had hastene-
in in undress uniform. This was the only a-

uston to the sword that was made at the in-

ervlew. . After the terras of the surron-
"er were tettled. General Grant explame
hat he waa advised that Gen Lee's force ha
number of federal prisoners who , like the
iptors , were out of rations. Gen. Sherida-

eplled that he could supply 25,000 ration
3en. Grant then instructed him to sen
10,000 rations to Gen. Lee's commissar }

After the interview Gen , Leo atkcd for Jei-
Villlams and thanked that officer for tt-
Indness shown to Gen. .Custis Lee , who ha-

Oeu captured several days before. AVhe-

en , Leo and Col. Marshall rode off , the fee ]

ral officers fired the front porch. Col. Ma-
'mil is not sure that Gun. Grant was amor-
lera , for hi.s thoughts were busy with othi-

latters at the time.

THE OPBKA FESTIVAL ,

OL. MAPLESON CONGRATULATES CHICAGO C

ALWAYS DOINO THINGS ON A LARGE SOALB.

CHICAGO , April 7. The promise of tl-

omplete financial and artistic success of tl-

ipera festival is causing F. W. Feck , pret-

ent of the festival association , William Pet
s'ixon , and other active managers of the e

rprise , to bo the recipients of numerous at-

toarty congratulations. 'The audience la-

Iqht numbered 8000. President Peck sal

o-dny that the assured succots of the festiv-
ould secure valuable results to the musii-

oving people of the city. "Tho movemei-
ras not undertaken , " he said , "simply to pr-
ide a two weeks entertainment , but to ush-
n an era of grand opera for the masses
olonel Mapleson said to-day : "To9 people
'hicago have no Idea what a b-

hing they hove done. They do overythin-
iven down to conflagrations , on such a b-

icalo that they accept this festival in n matte
) f-fact sort of way. I Uo 'not speak of tl-

imping , for the reputation of the singers
world-wide , I refer to the opera houeo ,
ho vott audience , and to the character ar-

ippearance of the people , Madame Pat
lover before sang before such an audience ,

s a positive fact that when she came on tl-

itaga and took her first look at that array
''aces she gasped Now , that's a fact. 1 !

iovo me , such enterprise la not possible
ny other part of the world with which I a-

.cqualntod. . It's wonderful ,

IIllE 1SJ A CITV KNTIKELT UNKNOWN IK KUBO-

rizcentperhaps as a pork market, built prn-
.ically within the last twelve years , original

an opera season with a chorus oi four hundn
voices , an orchestra of ono hundred pieces , i

audience of eight thousand people , and
orderly and fashionably dressed a people
you could find in any opera hauso in Kurope

When the curtain fell on the closing see
oat night. Madame Pattl ran Into the roe
occupied by the local chorus , and enthusia.-
Icaliy shook hands with the young ladies
.ho chorus , congratulating them upon the
Ifectivo singing. ,
The festival managers called upon Ml

Nevada , and stated that they did not care
disappoint the large audience by any chan
of-programme , and she consented to appear
"Mirella" on Wedneiday night.

The cx-Hccrctary Hlowly Dyinfj Fro
Iilvcr Complaint Bin , FrcllnKtin-
sen's Ulricas.

Special telegram to THE BEE.
NEW YOBK , April 7. The Herald tl-

norning says that ex-Secretary Frellngbuyi
was perceptibly weaker yesterday , but
mainod conscious and took a little nourl-
nent at Intervals. He slept a great deal d-

ing the day , hut during his waking spell * m-

ifested consciousness of his dangerous uoni-

tion. . Dr , Gorman said he did n t think tl
the patient would die suddenly , but from
nature of the case he would waste an-
slowly. . That he could not reco
was absolutely certain , and be m
have been suffering with liver complaint
at least three yean , whllo the congestion
suddenly developed had been accumulntl
The doctor laid. "I should not like to i

when be will die ; be may last some dayi-
th state he is In now , but death ultimate ! ;

certain. The ex-secretary U dying ft
gradual hardening of the liver , and the p
has been intense at times.-

UM
.

, KKILINOHUYBKN JH HULL IN A V

SKILLS CONDITION ,
from her recent attack , and the effect of
death of her husband , while the is still we-

U greatly fe&red by her children and ot
relative * . Miu Tillle Frelinghuysen is-

slduoui in her attention to her parent* ,
though still obllzed to walk with crutches
account of the effect * of n fall which icrioi
sprained her knee eleven month * ago ,

Arrival ot an Over line Vessel.
PORTLAND , Oregon , April 7. The Bri-

Allahabad , given up for lost , Arrivec-
Aitorio , to-diy , 1)3 day * from Hong K (

and mor than 90 days ortrdue ,

TMrty Now Cases of CtolcraaeilSBycii-

Dcaits in Spain ,

The French Chamber of Deputies
Disposed to ba Dictatorial

In Regard to Peace Negotiations

With China ,

An Armistice Said to Have Been
Declared ,

Secrecy of the Meetings Between
Dnfforin and the Ameer ,

Negotiations lor a Treaty Between
the British AVcot Indies anil-

tlio United BtntCH-

.FOB.EIGN

.

EVENTS.-
nrssiAN

.

rnspAiiATioNH.-

Sr.
.

. PETKRHntmo , April 7. The Kussian
government is making active preparations to
put its great naval and military stations in a
state of complete dofenso. Harbors have al-

ready
¬

been protected by sinking hundreds of

torpedoes in the ship canals.
HOW IT COULD BE SETTLED.

LONDON , April 7. Gladstone , in thn house
of commons last night , stated that ho saw no

reason why the present difficulties with Kns-

sia

-

could not bo settled by ordinary diplo-

matic methods.-
A

.

FRENCH rnOOHAMME ,

PAWS , April 7. Prime Minister I3risson-

hai enumerated his programme for a cabinet ,

It contemplates a revision of the constitution
of 1881 ; the abolition of the sonata ; tbo libortj-
of the press ; the secularization of religious
property and the eoperatlpn of church and
xtate ; the reform of the judiciary ; compulsory
education ; taxaction for revenue ; reduction ol
taxation upon articles of focd and drink.-

ABMINO

.
CORAN STEAMERS.

LONDON , April 7. The government is con-
1tinulnc preparations for arming fast ocear
steamers , The work on the Anchor line
etoamer American and tbu Cunard eteamei
Oregon begins to-morrow. They will have
an armament of ten guns each and transpor-
tation facilities for 1,500 men. Every move-
ment of Russian vessels in all parts ot thi
world are being closely watched and If war ii

declared to-morrow vast tonnage of Ruisiai-
cnrcoa now afloat would bo liable to capture.-

nUH'EIUN AND THE AMEEl-

t.RAWALPINDI
.

, April 7. The mooting bo-
twoan Lord Dulferin , viceroy of India , ant
Abdurrohman Khan , the ameer of Afghanis-
tan , continues to bo held , absolute secrecy i-

iobserved. .

TRADE WIIH THE DBITISH WEST INDIES ANI

THE UNITED STATES.

LONDON , April 7. The foreign oflico hai
published the correspondence respecting thi
negotiations of Great Britain and theUuitec
States for a commercial treaty , to control the
trade with the Britibh West Indies. The firs
document is a letter from Lord Granvllle
British foreign secretary , to the Hon. L-

Sackvillo West. British minister at Washinct-
on. . The letter is dated October 25th , 188-1

Lord Granville states that the British Wes' '

Indian colonies are wiling to abolish thi
duties on bread , buacuit , butter , meats of al
kinds , flour, lard , lumber , kerosene oil. moa
and oil cake , on condition that the Unltec
States should reduce the duty on sugar a1

least ono-half. Some of the colonies are alsc
willing to abolish the dutie
on bams , meats , shocks , ant
staves. Minister West wrote to Granvilli
under the date of November 20 , 18S4 , tha
the United States desired a wider basis for d
treaty , also that the advantages concnded t
the United States should not be concedct
gratis to any third party , under favored na-
tional clauses.-

On
.

the 4th of December Minister West for-

warded to Lord Granville Secretary Kreling-
huysen's

-
draft of a counter treaty , This is-

an elaborate document in which IpO articlei
are scheduled and in which the Unhurt Statoi
agrees to abolish the duty on sugar under gradi-
of No. 1G. In the letter accompanying tbii
draft Secretary 1'rolinghuyson insisted upoc
the exclusion of third parties as Indispensable
Sir John Lubbock estimated that the pro-

posed treaty would cause a loss of revenue t
the United States of iUf)03,000 per annum
while tbo colonies would lose 1ibOOOO. Hi
strongly urged the acceptance of the Ameri-
can proposition , and Minister West en-

dorsed his views. On February 12 , 1885
Lord Granville wrote to Minister West tha-
It was impossible to accept the pro-
posals of the Unitnd States. He sal ;

they would revolutionize the conventiona
stipulations which govern commerce. Al
nations would render the favored nation clausi-

n fruitful subject of dispute , and would In-

fringe upon the international law. Lori
Granrille minutely criticised the points of tb
proposed treaty. He expressed a regret tha-
ho was compelled to reject it , and bis hop
that an agreement would bo effected sooner o-

later. . Grauvillo forwarded a copy of this doa
patch to the colonial oflico accompanied by
note , on which he said that the concession
proposed by the United States were more at
parent than real , and that tbo proposal
locked the essential element of stability.

FItKNOH 1OMTIOS.
GIVE HIM AN INCH AND HE WILL TAKH AN ELI

PARIS , April 7, In the chamber of depu-

ties this afternoon , Brcssian , the new premie :

said that Franco would Insist upon Chin
recognizing the French protectorate ov-

cTonquin and Anama , according to th ; treat
of Tien Tain , peacefully if possible , otherwli
war would be resumed with increased vigo-

In conclusion he demanded a vote of credit <

$160 030,000 to France to enable ) the goven
meat to carry out the policy in regard t

China..
PARIS , Apnl 7. The chamber of deputii

voted 150.000000 francs asked for by ft

Henri lirlstoii to carry out the government
Chinese policy ,

AHUISTIOE BETWEEN FRANCE AND CHINA ,

It is reported here that an armistice h
been slened between Fiauco and China ai
that China has agreed to vacate Tonqu
within a month.

THE FRKNCU POLICY ,

PARIS , April 7. Henri Brisson , the ne
president of the council of ministers , read L-

fo.o tiie chamber of deputies this afternoon
formal statement of the policy agreed upon
the new ministry. ID regard to China , t
statement Is declared that France would d-

mand from China complete reipect for
French rights resulting from the treaties nia-
by Franca with Annam and China , concern !

lit Tonquin. and -which China bad recognized
valid by the Fournier contention of 18i
France would be happy if amicable nefrot-
ltlona be sufficed to attain thi* respect I

French rights. But the end would be c-

tained bv arms If necessary. The Rover
inent however was resolved to not modify t
character of tbo French expedition in Tc-

qain without the approval of the chambers ,

Concerning Kuropean affairs tha decla-
tion stated thut the French Rovernmc
would , by an attentive and circumspect p
icy , seek to cruarantee France's position

h one of th very firit powers in all questlc
at'-

K
occupy ! 3g European attention.-

M.
.

' , . Brii on concluded the statement bf a.
log the chamber * to rote tha

remainder , amountlnp to 530,000,000 , of the
credit aiked ( or on account of the operations
n Tonquin. The * pcoh of Al. Brtsson was

much applauded b.r the deputie ? . M. Pcrrln
moved that the French evacuate Tonquin ,

Drtsson denounced Perrin's motion ae an ox-

ucsslon
-

of feeling which was repugnant to.-

ho fooling of the country. The now govern *

mont , ho said , was anxions for peace , but it
would do nothing contrary to the dignity or
loner of Ftaoct , such M the proposed evacua-

tion of Tonnuln at the present time as this
would bo. This declaration was greeted with
cheers. The chambers then granted the nd-

lltlonal
-

credit of $30,000,100 by n vote of 373-

to 02.
PARIS , April 7. M. Patcnotro , French em ;

nssador to Chlno , telegraphs that Tsung Li-

Yamen has ratified the preliminaries of peace
toned on the 3d inst.-

DISALLOWED

.

TUB CHINESE HILI-
OTTAWA , April 7. The government has dis-

al1oed the Chinese bill pasted recently by
the local legislature of British Columbia.-

THK

.

CHOLERA IN SPAIN.

MADRID , April 7. There were forty now
cases of supposed cholera in Jativa lost wcok ,

and twenty deaths. Yesterday there wore
.lurty now coses and coven deaths-

.CENTUAti

.

AAIEIIIOA.T-

UOOM

.

FOR ASPINWAIL.

NEW YORK , April 7. Additional troops for
Aspinwall took their departure from the navy

yard at noon to-day In a quiet manner. There
were five companies of fifty men each. They
were in command o ! Capt. lligbe. Ono hun-

dred
¬

and fifty sailors and six guns loft tha
Brooklyn navy yard to-day with the marines ,

in command of Uapt. McCalla ,

SALVADOR NOT CERTAIN Ol' VCICTOR-

T.Cuv

.

ov MEXICO , via Galvcston , April 7.
The president of Salvador is not ytt certain
of victory in spite ot the death of Barrios ,

and want tbo active aid of Mexico , in order
to terminate the war quickly , with as little
loss of Ufa as possible. It Is thu common
belief hero now that Preoident Diaz will
accede to Salvador's request , and Hint cnn -

gross will grant the ntcessary authority fir a

declaration of war-

.Tlio

.

Crop Croaking Corps ,

INDIANAVOLH , April 7. The Indiana

Farmer of this weak will have from its corps

of crop reporters In Indiana , Ohio and Illi-

nois tbo following in regard to the wheai
crop : Indiana wheat , 83 per cunt ot a fnl
average area , 08 per cent of a full average
condition ; Ohio , wheat l)2i) per cent r nrei
and 78 per cjnt for condition- Illinois , wheat
86 per cent for area , GO for condition.

The high averages on the wheat crop arc
now from the northern counties of thrct
state states wboro there was longer snow pro
tection. In the southern sections the report
era state that warm showers and sun ma ;
greatly improve the condition of the wheat ai-

In many places where it looks frozen out thi
roots of the plant are found to ba all right ,

and this may ba more general than is now
supposed.

SAN FRANCISCO , April 7. To-day bos nom
pletely changed the probabilities rospectln |
the wheat crop of California , copious raini
have been falling all day all over the state ; I-

Is still ra'ning to-night , nnd should no bhth-
ing north winds prevail In May or Juno , tin
yield will equal that of any previous jear.

Lively Times in the TcnncHbco Senate
NASHVILLB , April 7. Republican member

of the state senate in order to prevent th
passage of a certain bill absented themsclve-

at roll call yesterday. The sergeant b ;

authority of the speaker , arrested Senate
Ramsey , ono of the absentees , last night
Judge Reid of the circuit court ordered Ram-
sey to bo brought before him on n baboa
corpus rpplicatton this morning. Meautlm
Ramsey was brought before the bar of th
senate m the executive sesilon and the sheriE-

waa refused admittance to serve the writ
Not until the soDiite adjourned , was Ramse ;

released , The republican members of thi
senate gave as an explanation of their actioi
that they regard the bill , which was ono ii
regard to registration , was an attempt to dis-

franchise several thousand republican voters
Tee democrats claim the object of the bil
was to i prevent the importation ofillcga
voters into the chief cities-

.Xho

.

"Weather.
WASHINGTON , April 8. Upper Mistissippi

Fair weather , northerly winds becomini

variable ; slight rise in temperature precedet
southern portion by colder weather ; rising

followed in northern portions by falling bar
omotor.

Missouri valley : Fair weather , slight ! ;

warmer in northern portions ; falling , followei-
by rising temperature In southern portion
falling barometer , northerly winds becomiui-
variable. .

The Commercial Telegram Coiiipiin ;

Perpetually Enjoined ,

NEW YORK , April 7. In the case of th
Gold and Stock Telegraph company agalni
the Commercial TeUfiram company the Unitei
States court lias rendered a dccUIon Rrantin
a perpetual Injunction restraining the Com-

mercial Telegram company from using any o

its quotation instruments , and orders a
accounting of damages.

The Cincinnati KxprcsB Derailed.S-

T.
.

. LODIS , April 7. The through Cincir-

at ! express from Chicago on the Louisvilh
Jew Albany & Chicago rood was thiow
rom the track by a broken flange early thi-

norntng , about ten miles north of Indiana ;
is. No ono was killed and the enginec-

nly elightly injured , Loss on thu rollln-
ock was coneiderable and the road wo-

lockaded four hours-

.Tlio

.

Election at HnotliiKH , Nohraikip-

oclal telegram to tha BKE.

HASTINGS , Neb , , April 7. The dly elei

ion passed off very quietly , a light vol-

leing polled. Henry Shedd , law and ordi
candidate for mayor , was elected by 157 mi-

orlty. . Throe uldennon and the rest of tl
censed ticket elected. Weather fine.

"When the weather grows wanner , that
cxtremo tlrcil feeling , want of appetite ,

dullness , languor , ami lassitude , aflllct

almost the entire human family , anil acrof-

.ula

.

and oilier diseases caused by humors ,

la manifest themselves with many. It Is Im-

possible

¬

to throw off thU debility anil expel
humors from the blood without the aid of n

reliable mcclldno llko Hood's Karsaparllla.
" I could not sleep , and would get up In-

a' the morning with hardly llfo enough to ict
out of bed. I had no appetite , and my

face would break out with pimples. 1 bought

B.* a bottle ot Hood's Sareapaiilla , and soon
n' began to Bleep soundly ; could get up with-

er

-

out that tired and languid feeling , and my-

b. . appetite Improved." It. A. BANFOUIJ , Kent , O-

11"I had been much troubled by general
bo debility. Last spring Hood's Sargaparllla-
n * proved Just the thing needed. derived an

immense amount of benefit. } never fdt-

better.." JI. V, MIU-KT , Boston , Ma-

ss.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
gold by all druggists. 1 ; six for IS. Made

only by C. I. HOOD tt CO. , Lowell , Maw-

.IOO

.

Doses One Dollar

THE MARKETS.i-

Dg

.

to ibe Election the Wheat Pit

Was Deserted ,

And all Grain Trading Was Quite
Forsaken

The Cattle Trade Fairly Active
and PricGR Firmer ,

. Sharp Falling Off in the Re-

ceipts
-

of-

CHICAGO

An Active Demand for Largo
Singeing Hogs ,

No yuotntlumj In Provisions or Any
of the HOK 1'riHlticU A Very

Dull Jny.-

A.

.

M.UIKET.
CATTLE

Special Telegram to THK LKK.-

CHICAOO
.

, April 7. The feature of the mar-
cot Is a lorga tlocreasa in the arrivals , tlio

number being about MOO less than a week
igo. To-dny trade was fairly active ,, and
uidcr light offerings prices ruled a shade
firmer on about all varieties of shipping and
'resfod beef steers , aud the advance is about

i@30c over the lowest prices of last week.-

i

.

> od butchers' stock U source and selling
substantially higher than last week. The
atockor and feeder trade remains quiet , nnd
prices are not lower than last week , but spec-
ulators nro loaduj , and there nro but few
country buyers in the market this week so-

far.. 1050 to 120 } pounds steer* , SJ 00? C 25 ;
1200 to 18fiO pounds , §5 05(1( fi l0! ; 1851 to 1550-
pouudF , 95 4r @f i)0j) cows nnd mixed , SlJ t0(5)-
I

! ( )
I X , principally S3 00rtr3 fifi ; Btooknm , 58tO@
1 20; feeders , ?4 ITB3) ! ; Texan * , 1 31@5 Q-

lions. .
The feature In this market was nlso n sharp

Falling off ia receipts , being about 18,000 loss
than for same time last week. The demand
was fair and prices a shade firmer on cholco
singeing boars , and big SCO. pound shipping
sorts. Ordinary run light nnd mixed packers
underwent little or no change as compared
with yesterday , but the general market is-

lG@20o higher than n week ago. Choice
heavy SCO pound hogs are scarce nnd are com-
manding

¬

a premium at present ; light singeing
plgs ara also scarce and selling out of all pro-
poitious

-

when compared with n bettor nnd
heavier class. Rough common packers nro
making about S440 nnd thereabouts , fair to
good mixed 1EO4.55 , cholco heavy Sl.CO ®
4.G5 , packingnnd shipping 240@3GO pounds ,
34 45@4.70 , light averages under 200 pounds
S4204.G5 , slips SIUGtgl.CO-

iA Strike in the McCoriulolc Reaper
"Works ,

CHICAGO , April 7. Employes nt theMe
Cormick extensive- reaper works In this city,
numbering 1,000 lisld n mooting thla morning
nt which they decided to quit work and the
works are idle in consequence. The mana-
gers

¬

appeared to fear a disturbance and tele-
phoned

¬

for police protection , but thus far
there has been no evidence of trouble. The
factory is the largest of its kind in the world.
Some of its employes in one of it j departments
bavo been on a strike and the attempt of the
owners of the works to fill their places with
men at lower wages was the occasion of the
present strike-

.tiliaots

.

Ilia DftuKluor's bcducor Ioad-
ln! u Htrcot Car.

CINCINNATI , Ohio , April " . Tills morning
in Newport , Ky. , Mr. McMillan boarded a
street car in which Mr. John L. Cummings ,

clerk in the First National bank of this city
was a passenger , and saying :. "I have you
now , " fired three balls from a revolver into
the victim's cheat causing instant death. Mc-
Millan

¬

immediately gave himself up. to- the
pollco , The story is that ho killed Cummings
in revenge for the ruin of his daughter. Mc-
Millan

¬

is a clothing merchant , ami Is spoken
of ;a an industrious and respectable man.

New Yorlc Dry Goods Market ,

NFW YOBK , April 7. The dry goods mar-

ket has been very quiet. First hands , aud-

outeida of many small wants of a ppecial char-

acter
¬

trade has been light and jobbing of very
moderate proportions , Kxports of domestic
cottons for the past week have been !i,8G8
packages , and for the year thus closed 55,252
packages , against -10,802 packages for ttio
same period last year , thu largest quantity for
the tame period In any previous year.

The Kavcii Uun Colliery Disaster.S-
HIKANDOAH

.

, I'n. , April 7- Entrances
have been made in the Haven Kun Colliery
through both nlopea to the bottom left of the
working ;, and it has been determined thereby
that the ten men are imprisoned , directly un-

der
¬

n inuBS of rock that hot ) fallen between
the gangway and the service 110 feet above.
All of tlio men nro dead beyond

A IJBIO Conversion.IH-

LANK
.

CITY , April 7. Charles A-

.llugff
.

, the convicted murderer of Mrr.Maybee
and her daughter has been received Into tlio
Catholic church-

.Tlio

.

Disabled Confederate H-

.li.M.TUioHK

.

, April 7. A bazar wan opemd-

tonight for the purpose of raising funds for
the relief ofdleablMl Confederate soldicre.

Spring Medicine
At no other season Is the system so suv-

ccptlhlo to tlio beneficial effects of a re-

liable
-

tiinle nnd inTlgnrant. The Impure
stuto of the blood , the deranged digestion ,

and the weak condition of the boily , caused
tiy Us lout; battlu with the cold , wintry
blasts , all call for the reviving , regulating
and restoring Influences so , and
effectively combined In Hood's HarHaparllla-

."Hood's
.

8ar aj>aTllla did mu A gretatidoal-
of good. bad 110 particular dlsaaso , but
waa tired out from overwork , anit It toned
mo up." Mite. (J. K. BIMMONB , CoSoes , H , Y..

ill
ie-
aa Hood's Sarsapanlla

I

I

" For seven years , spring and fall , I bad
scrofulous sores conio out CD , my legs ,, and
for two yearn was noX fr-jo from them at-

all. . I suffered very much. I st May 1 begau
taking Hood's BarsaparRYi , aud betwo I had
taken two bottles , the aocvs healed and the
humor left me." U , A* , AUNOLP , Arnold , Me.

" Tlieru U no blood jurliler equal to Hood's-
Harsaparllla. ." K-

.lHood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all tauggtsts. $1 ; ill for (S. Made
ouly by U. I. nooo & CO , , Lowell , Mast.

. IOO Doses Ono Dollar


